Christmas Day Lunch

Our Christmas Day Lunch has been created to ensure you have a special day.
Canapés on arrival and a glass of prosecco followed
by a 4 course Christmas Lunch.
The table is yours for the duration so you can relax
with coffee at the end of your meal.

MENU
STARTERS
Roasted Onion Soup scented with white truffle oil
Smoked Salmon & King Prawns served with a bloody marie sauce
Black Olive and Goats Cheese Tart, with vegetable crisps and lemon oil
Pressed Terrine of Confit Pork, homemade chutney, apple & radish
salad toasted brioche
Seared Pigeon Breast, bacon & black pudding risotto, beetroot salad

MAIN COURSES
Finest English Roast Turkey, cranberry, port and rosemary sauce,
chipolata wrapped in bacon and served with rich roast gravy
Pan Fried Duck with spiced orange and cranberry sauce, thyme roasted
carrots and pomme fondant
Sirloin of Beef, sliced and served with roasted balsamic onions, celeriac
and horseradish puree and a rich port jus
Sea bass Fillet, king prawn mousseline, lemon poached potatoes,
petit salad
Roasted Pepper, Leek and Mozzarella Pithivier with roasted pepper jus

DESSERT
Traditional Christmas Pudding decorated with a brandy snap wafer and
brandy cream sauce
Apple Tart Tatin served warm with cinnamon ice cream
Selection of Finest English Cheese roast onion bread, biscuits, celery
and homemade chutney
Dark Chocolate and Cherry Fondant with a white chocolate sauce
Rhubarb & Ginger Crumble, vanilla ice cream & a jug of creamy custard
Coffee or Tea served with mince pies

£59.95 Adults

£27.95 Children

Lunch is served from 12:30pm
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Christmas and New Year
Booking Form
Please complete the following form and send back to the hotel
along with your booking fee of £10.00 per person.
This is non-refundable and non-transferable.

Name of Organiser:

Company Name:

Address:

Address:

Telephone Number:

Telephone Number:

Email:

Email:

Join the party

Private party

Function Required:
Christmas Party Night
Christmas Cracker Lunch
Themed Christmas Party

Office Christmas Party
Festive Afternoon Tea
Festive Dining XS Restaurant

Date of Events:

Christmas Day Lunch
NYE Ball
NYE Package

Number of Guests:

Please charge to my credit/debit cards the amount of £

•

Visa/MasterCard/Amex/Diners/Switch/Solo (delete as appropriate)
Card No:
Expiry Date:

Security Code:
Issue Date:

Issue No (Switch only):

Signed

Date

Tel: 01332 340 633
Email: sales@thestuart.com
www.thestuart.com
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#

The signatory agrees on behalf of the whole party the hotel terms and conditions.

Terms and Conditions

• All bookings must be confirmed with the completed booking form and a booking
fee of £10.00 per person paid 14 days after the provisional booking. The booking
fee is non-refundable and non-transferable and will be set against your final
balance. Bookings will be classed as not required and automatically released if
the hotel does not receive the booking fee within 14 days.
• Booking fee and full payments are non refundable and are paid on the number of
guests booked. Any cancellations cannot be off set against the final balance or
other hotel products or refunded.
• Should the hotel have to cancel an event alternative dates may be offered, or
refund of pre-paid monies.
• The hotel reserves the right to seat parties together, subject to final numbers and seating plans.
• All bookings and alterations must be confirmed in writing.
• The full payment must be received 30 days prior to your event. When a booking
is made less than 30 days prior to the event date, the full payment will be
required at the time of booking.
• Pre orders will be required for all bookings 14 days prior to your event.
• No credit or refunds will be issued for guests unable to attend, whatever the
circumstances.
• All prices and details are correct at the time of going to press but may be subject
to alterations without prior notice.
• All prices quoted include service and 20% VAT.
• Any special dietary requirements must be discussed with the hotel.
• Information on food allergies is available from the hotel please ask.
• We cannot guarantee that all dishes are free from nuts or traces of nuts
• Management reserves the right to refuse entry and/or charge the party
organiser/company for any damage caused by any member of their party.
• Please note guests are not permitted to bring their own drinks to consume on
our premises.
• The hotel reserves the right to amend and change menus printed in the brochure
without notice.

Tel: 01332 340 633
Email: sales@thestuart.com
www.thestuart.com
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